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A NaHo-Wid- e !oUtUoa'ebllapse4, falling against the fire escape

and stone waU of the Portland' hotel.
Just across the sidewalk. 4

It appeared that workmen had loos

Latin-Americ- an

Trade Demands toGIVENI. Ill IS
operated not only Colombia highway
routes but Portland sightseeing ears as
well, 'i U- - r'. V' v--

Under1 the new arrangement, Shep-har- d
will remain as president of the

company and Jaloff will come to Port
land as manager in charge of the com.

STICKS SELF WITH

HATPIN BUT LIVES
ened too much of the support before
tearing down the concrete plaster wall.
A rust of wind started the mass to Receive Attention

kpanys business. That the routes of the swaying, and it finally tottered and fell.
Pedestrians were able to Jump from

under in time, as the Impending crash
was amply heralded. No apparent dam-
age was done the hotel structure. J

Trade relations between Pacific coast
ports and Latin-Americ- an countries will
receive more careful attention in the
future, according to a message received
by Representative W. C. Hawley from
J. W. Alexander, secretary of corameroe.
copies of which have been received by
the state Chamber of Commerce,

Alexander says in his , message that

Don't Wear Overalls
: .-;'t.;:, " :,v'. v $ ; .v

Unless Your Occupation Demands It
f : :

THERE is a shortage of denims as it is;
, goodness sake don't boost

the price on the fellow, who really nedds
them. '

I : 5
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' Use Your i Head

"

attache offices are being maintained In ',

company's stage tines will be greatly
extended is the promise of the new
manage.;'; y-'-

As soon as roads are In condition a
route 'to Tillamook will be established.
Later a Salem trip will 'be created. For
the present, one daily trip to and from
Astoria and Seaside from Portland will
be arranged, cars leaving Portland and
Seaside iat 10 a. m. daily. Upper Co-
lumbia river trips and sightseeing tours
will be (maintained.

Aotot lines to Tillamook will operate
from Portland by way of Seaside and
Hillsboro, and the cars taking each
route will loop about, returning to Port-
land over the opposite route, so that
each car will cover the entire loop.

The company will arrange for- - cen-
trally located offices and waiting room
as soon as possible.

Mri, Nannie St. Clair of Benton.
Or., stabbed herself with a hatpin
at the Perkins hotel Thursday after-
noon in what Is thought to be sui-

cidal intent.' "She was taken to St.
Vincents , hospital ; by ; the Arrow
Ambulance company. Her condi-
tion is reported not very serious.
The hatpin entered the flesh near the

heart, but failed to do serious Injury.
Nurses at the hospital stated Thursday
night that Mrs. St. Clair was in a
hysterical conditi&n. They were unable
to give any reason for her action. "

Che came to Portland with her "son,
who left Thursday afternoon to accom-
pany his father from Katacada.

Gov. Louis F. Hart's
' Daughter Is Dead
Olympic Wash.. May tA-Mr- Lester

O. Service, daughter of Governor and
Mrs.: Louis F. Hart, died at St. Josephs
hospital, facoma. Wednesday. Funeral
set-ric-es win he conducted from the gov-
ernor's mansion here Saturday. Mrs.
Servica had been 11 for several weeks,
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It 'takes a pretty sharp man to cut a

Buenos Aires ana Rio de Janlero. and
that! trade commissioners are located at
Lima and Santiago. . Investigations of
trad conditions are also being conducted
In Paraguay, Bolivia and Venezuela!

"These offices and commissioners will
glvej the Pacific coast trade all possible
attention and will endeavor to promote
closer commercial relations between the
Pacific coast ports and the West coast of

J South America," says Alexander.slow mam to the quick. i . " .... -
j;

VA7E HAVE plenty of good, stylish and
, Y serviceable Suits at prices that are

XXTr&stir w VrW vWa
within' your reach. f

'i

Sec; Baker Promises
To lAid Grays Harbor

'.v ir j : f
Aberdeen, Wash., May 7. Secretary of

War Baker, in a letter to the Chamber
of Commerce, ; has agreed to cooperate
with Grays Harbor in port development.
If the i proposed bond issue of $800,000
carries: he promises . an appropriation
for , a dredge land to send the Michie
here during the summer.

Unexpected Crash
Accompanies Kazing
Of Liberty Temple

: i II
- Demolition of Liberty temple assumed
menacing aspects Thursday afternoon,
when .a portion of the wall at the south-
west corner of the war time structure

Gprtlgy Glbthes

Lawrnc A. Sorllie, convicted of
criminal syndicalism after a trial
lasting 10 days, was sentenced by
Circuit Judgrej Morrow ; Thursday to
one year in the penitentiary. The

, Judge stated that he made the sen-
tence as light as possible, because of
the recommendation of the Jury tor
leniency. Notice of appeal to the
supreme court was given by George
F, Vanderveer, general counsel for
the I. W. W. in the. Pacific North-
west, and" who was counsel for
Sorllie during thlj trial. A stay of
execution for two weeks wa granted.

Vanderveer argued his motion for a
M7' trial, wring the insufficiency of
evidence to sustain the verdict rendered.
He stated that for 26 hours the Jury
rtood six to six. and that the Jury rea-
soned that a man. who had. been in Jail
five and a half months had been pun-
ched already. Deputy District Attor-
ney Hammersly insisted that there was
sufficient evidence to Justify , the fury's
verdict of guilty.' 4

Judpe Morrow said that he could not
comply with the Jury's recommendation
of parole, as this carries with it, the
belief of the Judge that the paroled
person will net again violate the state
laws ; but that Sorllie had not renounced
bis I. W. W. memberships and had de-

clared. Jn substance, that he was satis-
fied with the order and Intended to con-

tinue a. member; therefore, if parofed,
he would be violating the state law
daily, as two ljuries here have found
that membership in the I. W. W. con-
stitutes criminal syndicalism.

Vanderveer Asks New Trial
Vancouver, Wash., May 7. George

Vsnderveen attorney for I. W. W. who
was convicted in. the superior court
here of talking through the Jail.bars to

prisoner, Thursday filed 'motion for a
new trial, alleging that the court was
without Jurisdiction, and that there were
errors in law. tie also filed a bill of ex-
ceptions to the court's instructions.

Man Falls 25 Feet
Through Skylight;
Injuries Are Slight

Robert lughlin stepped out of. the
windtfw of his room in ,the Venable
hotel onto a skylight to recover a cigar-
ette, case that had fallen from his hand.

"The glass broke, dropping him headlong
& feet to the floor of the Vienna Clean-

ing and Dye works. The doctor rushed
to the scene said he was only slightly
bruised.

The front door of the cleaning works
could not be forced, and Patrolman
Rockwell was lowered by a rope through
the nolo in the skylight He tied the
rope around the injured man and Pa
troimen . Wadell and Palmer, with the
aid of a crowd: of curious persons who
had gathered, 'dragged the limp - body
UP to the window.

Laughlin is employed by the Standlfer
shipyard in Vancouver. He is 41 years
old.

The more competition the more merit
to the winner. Thousands of brands
of tea, yet j . Vv:;'.v;. -! !', i: : ) l;Vf:

.
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has the largest sale in the world.

TTHESE Suits tailored in the city Of New ork by Cohen 8c Lang
are famous for their smart designing, siiperior workmanship and

elegance of fabric, i We show nine different models in the above price4
ranges. Fancy cassimeres, unfinished worsteds,; herringbone chev-
iots, worsteds and serges. If f it's new, it's frere. :

Mens Conservative Suits-- $42-- 1Mi1 K There Ever Was
"

Conservative, yet Distinctive best decribes these garments for the
man of mature years. Blues, bankers' grays, and modest j browns, cut
to Jend diffnity and poise to the business man, they create a favorable impression one

est.of solidity, wherever worn. In tailoring and fabrics they embody the b
' '
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--it is the J store of "De

like 9pendable Drugs" which
is open 1 ALL NIGHT
EVERY : NIGHT.

Buy It
Here
for

Less

Buy It
--Here

for
Less

cA Nc.tion.-wicl- e. Institution.orahpfesf
V,p-iO-

, ..
-

drinlt
Sickness, unfortunately, has
a hahit of catchiner one un- -

dni awares - at most inopportune 111 Fourth St, Just NORTH of Wash.

Look for the Big Yallow 5icn;isllitii
times. r

But don't forgeV a regis-
tered pharmacist is always
on duty here for filling
prescriptions.

Automobile Stage ,

Merger to Extend: y If- -
J 1

. TTT7

'nnlsTfiCIBIIScope of Business
Consolidation! of the interests of Frank

We Never Close
Shephard of Portland and A. Jaloff of
Astoria.9 announced Thursday by the
latter, brings together two automobile
stage operators who will have nnder

After a game In the torrid sun-wh- at joy to
icy-col- d, sparkling Ward's Orange-Crui- hl

Pure as it is tempting! '
j ' r V

their direction- - 45 vehicles, operating
over the full length of the Columbia
river highway,! as well as on other im-
portant routes.! ri E

We Own and Operate Eight Big Shoe Stores on the Pacific Coast!
- U -. i v'V : .V i- ;i ::
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Good Shoes for AH the People
,at Pricesl Astonishingly Low!

"Shoes at Short Profits!" jit's making thousands of good friends for this store!
Think of the tremendous buying power of eight stores and think what a mighty
force that is in keeping' prices dowti to b edrock ! You can benefit right here and
now! Buy shoes for yourself and fdr every member is, your family at TieburgT

As a lemon driak, Ward's Lemons
, , : Crush U equally pure and delicious I

I j Th exclusive Wrd process blend
; the oil of freshly-picke- d oranges or.1 lemons with pest sugar and citric

rt mad (tbenaopalacidpfcitrus fruits).

ft I LHVvA :&'&hHeretofore Jaloff had an Astoria-- 1 'PHON t . MAIN 7211. ;
Seaside-Portlan- d auto stage line, with
Headquarters at Artoria, and Shephard

inbottles or at fountains.ri ii ,r.,.i
Prepared try Orsnee Crush Ce Chlssgo

Laborsuwyt Los Angeles

I.

Portland's Shoe Store of Lowest Prices. -

Women's Kid Pumps476 Barnstde StPerttasd,Or. Phone Bdwy.S8S
HESBI WEIS11ABD PIAKXIF YOU RISEWOULD $3.95

I-- -IN THE WORLD
II1111II1I1III11 1111 1III1III1III1I1IIIIII1II1III1II1III1III1I111I1I11111IIIIII11IUIIIIIIIIL:

l seize every opportunity
for economy. You can re- -

In black and brown kid with Imitation tip
and Cuban heels. An extraordinary value,
even for Tieburg'sl

Women's White Reignskin
Oxfords $3.95

Neat and substantial shoes With Cuban
heels; splendid walklnf oxfords,

I Saturday Only
Child's land Misses

White Canvas Mary Janes
Sizes 5 to 8, for $1.65

Sizes 814 to H for $1.75. Sizes ii W
to 2 for $1.95. Sizrs 214 to 6, $2.25

l duce clothes costs if you Pairs 98-- C; JAnnouncement
STAIRWAY $3,95Assorted --Low

Shoes for men
ASCEND MY
- v.l '4 :

..
v

These vet all hijth quality shoes, in Wack pti trown
leathers. Many styles and sizes In the Jot. Won--where prices are low because I have

' . .....t t e m Astoria - Seaside I derful bargains for the man who' wants A low shoe
First-Ste- p Shoes for Kiddiesat a Trice! ,v j $
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$1.3Aiatovia Mark Wpll These Prices
I on Tennis Shoe!

neitner exorbitant ground floor rent,
credit losses; nor heavy "overhead" to
meet. i.

"

i Stylish, Well Tailored
V SUITS

Brown or black kids also in patent; easy.

Youths' Basket-Ba- li Tennis Shoei, V td 2. .
Boys' Basket-Ba- il Tennis Shoes, 2 to '6.1,.,
Ynuths Champion , Tennis Oxfords, the calr . . .

$2.45
$2.75
$1.25

flexible soles. Dainty shoes for little
toddlers, A price the lowest!- i - - I

Black Gunmetal Lace Shoes, ,; for Men $5.95 ; .

These are real 10 shoes.

Boys Champion Tennis Oxfords, the pairu'. .$ 1.35
1.35
1.45

Youths' Champion rennis jnoes. tne pair.
Boys'Fit Assured

Alterations Free $30 to $60 Take I Your S. & H. Green Trading : Stamps an Additional 3 Per Cent Saving !

. Beginning Saturday, May 8th, cars will
5 leave daily at 10:00 a. m. from 125 Sixth

street (near Washington), for Astoria,
5 Seaside and way points.!

Fare to Seaside: One way $4.50.: Round trip $8.50
S . Fare to Astoria z One way $4.00. Round trip $7.50

SAFE CARS j SAFE DRIVERS
S Yeara of experience in transportation j

( ( O 1

Corner

Fourth
and

Alder

Streets

Corner
- .

Fourth
and j"
Alder
' - i. j

Streets

501jJuuLvJuvlI Li
Shepard's Auto Bus Lines, Inc.

Upstairs Broadway at Alder .
; J

Cat-t- y Corner From Pantages Theatre -

Operating a fleet of 45 auto cars
1 FRANK SHEPARD, President. Y A. JALOFF, Mansger. We Sell Good Shoe Cheaper Than Any Other Store in Portland!

i : r Phones: Marshall 4381, Main 5, Main 8 '
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